
 

NEIGHBOURHOOD ENGAGEMENT FUNDING - ELIGIBILITY 
 
 
Eligible 
 
✓ You’re a group of committed partners from your neighbourhood who share a common vision/goal 

(e.g., youth, seniors, parents, businesses, faith communities, schools, agencies, community leagues, 
cultural groups, etc.) 

✓ Your neighbourhood is within the city of Edmonton boundaries, or your initiative is open to all 
Edmontonians the wider public 

✓ Your group has established community connections around this neighbourhood initiative and they 
have provided you with feedback, ideas and/or commitment. 

✓ You are able to spend the funding within the calendar year by December 31st 

✓ You have volunteer commitments or matching dollars equal to the amount requested, which are not 
provided by other City of Edmonton funded initiatives (e.g., Revitalization) 

✓ You are willing to invest time and energy in sharing your story with others. 

✓ You have an organization as a partner who is able to act as your fiscal agent (i.e., receive the money, 
write cheques).  You will provide a final report within 60 days of the event. 

✓ You have connected with your neighbourhood Community Recreation Coordinator or Community 
Building Social Worker and have their  written  support for your initiative. Call 311 to meet these 
contacts 

 

Ineligible 
 
✗ Your neighborhood is part of a revitalization area (see Edmonton.ca/NeighbourhoodRevitalization for 

funding opportunities specific to these neighborhoods) 

✗ You qualify for other grants for funds from the City of Edmonton for this initiative 

✗ If you received Neighborhood Engagement funds in the past for Engagement funds in the past for the 
same or similar initiative (enhancement or expansion of an initiative MAY be eligible). 

✗ Your application was submitted after December 1st for a request in the same calendar year 

✗ Your request is for an event that has already occurred. 

 

May be Eligible  

?    Your event/initiative has a cost to participants. (Events with a balance of cost and free activities MAY 
be eligible 

 

http://www.edmonton.ca/CommunityRecreationCoordinators
http://www.edmonton.ca/CommunityBuildingSocialWorkers
http://www.edmonton.ca/CommunityBuildingSocialWorkers

